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Monday
Coupon
Bring this . mi-

(»>n M o u il a y.
Nov. 21. and ir*-t
Nickel Alarm
Clocks. 2'iaran
teed perfect
l imekeeper*. l:>-g.
uiar price. MV.
W ITH COII'ON,

Monday
Coupon
Bring this cou¬

pon M o n d a v.
Nov. 24. anil get
a Large Size.
Natural appcar-
ins <" h a r a-ter
l> n I I. Regular
priw is $1 TiO.
WITH COUPON.

49c 69c
Third Floor. First Floor.

Monday
Coupon

|{ Bri«g thin cou-

It [ion M <i n <1 a y.
Nov. 24, ami jet
ticDiiiue C rex
R ii g s. 27 x M
inches: green
with self.tone
IX<T<I<TH. lifjjulur
price. 75V\ WITH
t OI P< >N

44c

Monday
Coupon
Brin:: this ..on-

pon M o n t! a y.
Nov. 24. and S<t
one Sol ifl <>ak
42- Inch-top
Kitchen Table,
price *1.7.".. and
Kitchen I'iialr,
price $i.W.
JSoth p i e c .. »
WITH COFPOX.

$1.59
Third Floor.

Monday
Coupon

Monday
Coupon

Bring this coir

pon M o n d a y.
Nov. 24. and get
a 3-striiig Far- I
lor Broom with
solid shoulders.
This is the bent
iiOc value. WITH
f'OfPON

19c
Third Floor.

Brirg this cou

pon M o n d a y.
Nov. 24. and set
<"hlldrc-u's Hat>.
in plushes, cordu¬
roys or velvets.
Values. 7.V and
*1.(*». WITH
CO1'PON

A Sale of Manufacturer's
Sample Fur Sets

Fur Sets Used for Display,
Which Sold Up to $35.00
W e obtained about 200 in all of these

>ets of Sample Furs, which represent the
best of a manufacturer's line. They comprise
the season's very latest styles in the most
favored furs and all are lined with guaran
teed satin. First purchasers will get a splen¬
did choice, as they go 011 sale for about half
what thev were made to sell for, at

$14.95
' Including

White Fox, Muffoons,
Imt. Lynx,
Raccoon,
Water Mink,
Imt. Mink

The

Black Fox,
Red Fox,
Gray Fox,
Beaver,
These Fur Sets arc very finely made and

finished, of the very best new skins. 1 he
muffs are all the new and popular pillow
style; lined with fine quality satin. The
scarfs are in both the cape collar style and
the natural animal effect, with the head,
tails and feet trimmings.

The opportunity to obtain such fine furs
at this small price is very seldom offered.

Remember, there are only about 200 oi
these sets, so come early.

Chance of the Season to Get Warm, Lustrous
Furs for Half Their Actual Value

Specials for the Thanksgiving Table
39c Mercerized Table Damask; 58 inches

wide; in good patterns. Special at. 25cvard
Mercerized Hemmed Napkins; 18 inches

wide; that are well worth $1.25 dozen.
Special at. dozen

Pure Irish Linen Damask; 64 inches wide;
that is a good $1.00 value. Special 69cclti

Mercerized Hemmed Tablecloths; full 10-4.
size; bleached snow white, with a lystrous satin
finish. A $2.00 value. Special $1.25tit

Rosewood Handle, Steel Knives and Forks;
Meriden Cutlery Co. make. Usually Qftf
priced $1.50. Set of 6 knives and forks.

Stag Handle Carving Sets that usually sell
at $1.50; knife and fork of keen edge; Qftr*
fully guaranteed. Special at

TURKEY ROASTERS.
These are the famous Nesco Perfection

Roasters of durable granite iron, and we have
priced them low.

$2.98 size, special at $2.25
$2.49 size, special at S1.75
$1.98 size, special at...: S1.49
$1.49 size, special at $1.15
BLACK SHEET IRON ROASTERS.
A regular Si.50 (large size) Turkey Roast¬

er and Baker that is self-basting and fully Q&f
guaranteed. Special a't

Monday
Coupon
Bring this oou-

CM o n d a y.
r. 24. and get

a Sidewalk Sul¬
ky; %-lnch rub¬
ber tired, wood
handle and seat
painted red. Keg-
ular price.
WITH COUPON.

I

Monday Monday
Coupon Coupon

69c
Second Floor.

Bringthls cou¬
pon M'o n <1 a y.Nov. 24. and get
3 cakes of Sweet¬
heart Toilet
Soap. 2 cakes of
Fairy Soap. 1
reeulir 2.V-
Tooth Brush- al
tojf ether .Vic
worth of rner-
chadise WITH
COITIJN.

Bring thin cou¬

pon Monday.
Nov. 24. and set
regular r>ttc I.a-
dles" Ovtlnc
Flannel Night-

best qnal-
Itv. fast color;
all sires WITH
coi PON-

Monday
Coupon

24c 39c
First Floor, jj Second Floor.

Brlnj this cou¬
pon M o n d a y.
Nov. 24. and get
a Oalr. Iron
Garbage Tan;

family
size; clone-At-
ting lid. Ke;:u
lar price. 4.V.
WITH CXM'lttN

Monday
Coupon

Monday
Coupon

Bring this cou¬

pon Monday,
No*. 24. and get
a M e c h a nical
Pool Player, the
e I e v erest and
most Internet Ing
toy of the year.
Sold evervw here
f..r :Mc. WITH
COI PON

Bring this em
pon M o n d i j.
Nov. 24. and get
a "Ne».-o'- Per¬
fection OH Heat¬
er. sua ranteed
o d o r 1 e s* ai*1
amokcleas. with
larg»- .elf l«|k
teriug oil fount*.
Kegular price,
$.;.4!». W I T H

4 < o| PON 44

25c 12c $1.98 |Second floor. Third Floor.

Dining Room Furniture
These Handsome Actual $25 Quartered

Oak Dining Tables,

$17.25
I hese very desirable Dining

Tables are a special Thanks¬
giving offering at this greatly
reduced price that you will find
it hard to equal. Their regular
price is $25.00, and they arc
worth it. Your choice of either
colonial or claw feet; 6-foot ex¬
tension tables, well made of
genuine quartered oak. highly
polished, for $17.25. A few-
tables with massive colonial
base. All have large pedestals
and tops of handsome grain
quartered oak. We give you
the privilege of a charge account in our Furniture Department.

Dining Chairs
A $2.50 Attractive Golden Oak Saddle

or Cane Seat Diner,

11

$1.55
These Dining Chairs are another Thanksgiving bar¬

gain. Your choice of either Saddle Wood Seat or Cane
Seat Dining Chairs, which regularly sold for $2.50.
They are strong and well finished; made of genuine g*'ld-
en oak and nicely polished. Hven at these reducti<ui>
you may charge your furniture purchases.
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H 500 Dress and Walking Skirts

$1.98
Actual Values $3.98, in Broadway Plaids, Rough

Serges, Corduroys and Mixtures
Our buyer was fortunate in obtaining these 500 Ladies' Skirts at a

price which enables us to prove the unusual abilities we have to give our

customers big values.
The styles are the latest for the winter of 1913-1914.
There is a wide choice of neatly plain, extreme or fancy models to

suit every taste. Some have shirred tops; others have the overskirt ef¬
fect. Your choice of open, slashed or draped bottoms; all are perfect fit¬
ting and well tailored of both small and large plaids, rqugh serges, cordu¬
roys and mixtures, in browns, blues, blacks and grays.

The Styles and Quality Are Beyond Question

A 69c Economy Sale
In the Women's Store.Second Floor

$1.00 Ladies' Black lleatherbloom Underskirt;*'
genuine and labeled

$1.00 Ladies' R & G Corsets; a full line of sizes... .

$1.00 and $2.00 values Ladies' Untrimmed Velvet
1 lats ; all colors.

$1.00 Children's Velvet and Corduroy Hats
$2.00 value Fancy Ostrich Feathers; all colors....
Si.50 value Ljfclies' Crepe Kimonos; extra long....
$1.50 value Ladies' Flannelette House Dresses. . . .

^i.oo Ladies' Nearsilk Underskirts; green, rose,
pinks; all sizes

$1.50 value Children's White Silk Bonnets
$1.00 value Girls' Heavy Wool Aviation Caps
$1.50 and S2.00 values Ladies' Combination Suits;

fiAe quality
$1.50 and $2.00 values Ladies' Fine Lingerie Gowns.
$1.50 value Ladies' Fine Lingerie Waists; all sizes.

Every One of These Items Is a Bargain

69c
Each

Big Values in Men's Furnishings
Here is an underwear special of big importance. We are offering a*i

assortment of our regular 50c Men's Underwear of the best quality,
either fleece-lined or ribbed, at 39c. There is a full line of sizes, and the
garments are well made and finished throughout. Heavy qual-
ity. warm and durable. A genuine bargain

A special lot of Men's 75c Shirts,
in good neat patterns, in sizes from
14 to 17,* that will launder
well and give the best of 59c

Men's $2.00 and $2.50 Coat
Sweaters, of heavy quality, that will
give excellent service. They come

with the desirable shawl collars, in
brown, gray, navy and C1 "2Q
dark oxford. Special at. .

Small lot of Men's $3.00 Coat
Sweaters; some all-wool front and
some pure all-wool throughout;
with or without shawl collars; col¬
ors are navy, brown, ox- 1
ford and dark oxford.... **^ *

Si.od value Wool Underwear,
which we got bv special purchase,
and is one of the best values we
have ever shown; nearly all sizes; ^
small quantities ^n some AC.,
siyesw * V ......, s .............

Men's $1.00 Value Wooltexu *

Fleeced Lined Underwear; warm
and durable, with silk-finished neck
and front, in all sizes.* Spe- AC,.
cial at

Men's Regular 75c Dress Gloves,
in brown arid gray mocha: soft and
warm. Also Velour Gauntlet Gloves,
with deep gauntlets and AQi*
leather palms and fingers..
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Children's Coats
At Prices That Save You From $1 to $5

On Every Garment
We are positive we have one of

the finest and most extensive show¬
ings of Children's Coat* in the city.
The quality of the materials, the
attractiveness of the colors and the
neatness of the styles are the very
best it i> possible to find. Perhaps
the most important thing is that we

have priced them low and actually
-ave you from Si.oo t<> $5.00 on eacn
coat.

Prices From

$1.98to$12.50
We Have a Big Assortment.Second to None

We Fit You Perfectly With Shoes of Quality
Men's Goodyear Welt Shoes.

1 liese shoes are well made of good
quality vici kid and gun metal calf
leathers, in both button and blucher
cut. Sizes from 6 to 10; all widths. A
big solid value that you can- ?

not duplicate at the price. $2.501 air ...........#(

W. L. Douglas Shoes for Men.
These shoes are the kind you have al¬
ways paid $3.50 and $4.00 'per pair for.
Leathers are vici kid. gun metal box
calf and patent colt; lace, button and
blucher cut; sizes 6 to 11. A chance
to save money 011 fine shoes. 001 air ........«....

Special Service Woman's Shoes.
These are made from excellent wearing
leather on perfect-fitting last. We have
a complete line of gun metal, patent
colt, tan kid and Russia calf leather.
Sizes 2j/j to 8. . A regular d?*} flfl
$2.50 shoe. Our price...'...

t i ra
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Autograph Shoes for Women.
The perfect shoe for both dress and
street wear, benchmade, of the finest
leathers, in all the new styles; choice
of patent kid, gun met^l, black suede,
plain kid and tan calf. All sizes 2 to
8; widths A to E. This shoe is "I AA
a $3.50 value. Our price....

WeSaveYou50c&$l PerPr.

Southern Girl Shoes. These are
the pride of the famous Craddock-Terrv
factory, especially built for style, com¬

fort and long wear. In all the new lasts
in the finest patent colt, gun metal and
dongola. A real S3.00 value. CA
Our price

W. L. Douglas Shoes for Women.
These are the greatest $3.50 women's
shoes 011 earth. Every pair a perfect
model of the finest patent colt, patent
kid. gun metal or tan calf leathers.
Either high or low heels. W:e have a

shape to fit every foot. Sizes (fc'i CA
2 to 8. per pair

High Buckle Cut Shoes for Boys.
Just the kind of boys' footwear needed
now. High lace shoes with buckles at
the top; made of tough gun metal and
tan calf leathers. They keep the feet
dry and warm.

Sizes 10 to 13^ $2.00
Sizes 1 to 6 $2.50

Boys' Suits and
Overcoats,
0 $2.90

Regular Values, $3.98 and $4.98 ZZ
Our Boys' Clothing Department is put¬

ting on sale the biggest Boys' Overcoat and
Suit value of the season.

The Overcoats are warm and heavy.
They are well made of strong materials io

give good wear. The lot includes man\

belted back overcoats so much in demand
at this time.

The Suits are in several different styles.
All are nicely tailored of strong, serviceable
materials that will be just the thing for
school.
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Big Special Sale of

i Untrimmed Hats
At 98c Each

These Hats Were Made to Sell for $2.98, $3.98 and $5.00.
A Baltimore manufacturer asked us to make him an offer

»>n this lot, and the price he accepted enables us to offer them
at this ridiculously low price.

It is your chance to get an Untrimmed Fall and Winter
Hat of good quality at a very low price. These hats are in all
the newest approved fall shapes to suit each and every indi¬
vidual taste. Your choice of velvets, velours, plush or felts, in
any color you may wish.

This Sale on the Tables on Second Floor.

A Tremendous Maker's Underprice Sale of
Ladies' and Misses' $10 and $12.50

Coats, Only ... $5.98
A manufacturer who needed ready money, badly asked us if we could use about

400 of his $10 and $12.50 Coats at a sacrifice price that would enable us to sell
them for $>.98.
We certainly could use them, knowing that our customers would appreciate

such an exceptional chance to get stylish, well made coats at half price or less. It's
just another proof of our ability to offer big values to you.

Chic, Stylish Coats in All the Latest Popular Stripe Effects
Not One in the Lot That Sells Regularly for Less Than $10

You will find the most favored cutaway models and nobby Bulgarian belt ef¬
fects in attractive stripes, in browns, blues and grays, in many shades. All trimmed
with fancy buttons, and inside seams are bound with silk tape. Many have velvet
collars and some are skeleton lined to the waist with the same goods as the coat. All
sizes in every style for a splendid first selection.

Company, 8th and Pa. Ave. Southeast

h !lo 'l lo' I'!
TOP

Massive Colonial Mahogany
CHIFFONIER and DRESSER

^"^$29.25 ,R.'du"d$31.75
Regular Price, $38.00. Regular Price, $42.

Th^se very attractive matched pieces are large and mas¬

sive patterns of the popular colonial style. Made by expert
cabinetmakers, of genuine magohany, finely finished and pol¬
ished; they have large mirrors of beveled French plate glass,
deep, roomy drawers, with wood knob trimmings . and easy
rolling castors. These two pieces will look rich and massive in
any bedroom, and the big redfictions make them a chance of a

| lifetime.
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